20th Annual Convention

The Mars Society Nearby Hotels

*Prices and availability subject to change. We do not handle room/board.*

**Atrium Hotel** (From ~$103/night)
18700 MacArthur Blvd
Irvine, CA 92612
PH: (949) 833-2770

**Doubletree Orange County Airport** (From ~$109/night)
7 Hutton Centre Dr.
Santa Ana, California, 92707
PH: (714) 751-2400

**La Quinta** (From ~$115/night)
14972 Sand Canyon Ave
Irvine, CA 92618
PH: (949) 551-0909

**Springhill Suites** (From ~$122/night)
17601 Fitch
Irvine, CA 92614
PH: (949) 757-0500

**Hilton Garden Inn** (From ~$125/night)
2381 Morse Ave
Irvine, CA 92614
PH: (949) 224-3900

**Wyndham Hotel** (~$127/night)
17941 Von Karman Ave
Irvine, CA 92614
PH: (949) 863-1999

**Ramada Costa Mesa** (~$129/night)
1680 Superior Ave
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
PH: (949) 645-2221

**Ayres Hotel & Suites** (~$135/night)
325 Bristol St
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
PH: (714) 549-0300

**Doubletree Irvine-Spectrum** (~$131/night)
90 Pacifica
Irvine, CA 92618
PH: (949) 471-8888

**Hilton Irvine** (~$139/night)
18800 MacArthur Blvd
Irvine, CA 92612
PH: (949) 833-9999

**Irvine Marriott** (~$142/night)
18000 Von Karman Ave
Irvine, CA 92612
PH: (949) 553-0100

**Hotel Irvine** (~$149/night)
17900 Jamboree Rd
Irvine, CA 92614
PH: (888) 230-4452

**Best Western Plus/Newport Mesa Inn** (~$161/night)
2642 Newport Blvd
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
PH: (949) 650-3020

**Embassy Suites** (~$165/night)
2120 Main St
Irvine, CA 92614
PH: (949) 553-8332